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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Envious 
Detroit 

The Bias at New York has a Jew
ish bread line. So I have been told. 
And that reminds me of the story of 
the man from Detroit who came to 
New York. · 

A New Yorker pointed out to him 
the big bread line at Columbus Cir
(:le. 

"That's nothing," said the Detroiter. 
"In Detroit, we have two bread lines 
-one fQr rye bread and one for 
pumpernickle." 

Wallas and 
Lippmann 

The death in England of Professor 
Graham Wallas recalls the part he 
played in fa·shioning Walter Lipp
mann. It was, it will be recalled, 
Wallas' book, "Human Nature in Pol
itics," and Wallas' lectures at Har
vard, which set the author of a 
Preface to · Politics on his track. Lipp.
mann in his Preface to Politics said 
as much: "His is the distinction of 
having turned the study of politics 
back to the humane tradition of 
Plato and MichaiavelJi-of having 
made man the center of political in-
vestigation." _. _ 

And it was on the basis of such a 
consideration of politics that Lipp
mann himself could write; "A Tim 
Sullivan is closer to the heart of 
statesmanship than five city dubs full 
of people who want low taxes ancl 
orderly bookkeeping. I am aware of 
the contract grafts, the franchise 
steals, the dirty streets, the bribing 
and blackmail, the vice and crime 
partnerships of Tammany Hall. And 
yet it seems to me that Tammany 
has a better perception of human 
need and comes closer to being what 
a government should be than any 
scheme yet proposed by a group of 
upt-0wn good government enthusi
asts." 

It's a Grand 
Old Name 

A writer in a New York paper 
points out the glory that resides in 
the name of Cohen.. There is Octavius 
Rdy Cohen, the writer; Senator Co
hen of Georgia, the statesman; Wal
ter Coen, the tennis player; Andy Co
hen, the baseball player; Otto Kahn, 
the financier. Allen Dale, the late 
theatrical critic was actually a . Co
hen. Even in China, there is Gen
eral Moshe Cohen, the bodyguard of 
the late Sun Yat Sen. In England, 
there is Jefferson Davis Cohen, mil
lionaire race horse owner. In our 
Congress, there is Mrs. Florence P. 
Kahn, representing a California dis
trict. In academic circles, there is 
Prof. Morris Cohen. 

Yes, sir, it would seem, that Co
hen is a grand old name. 

U you are not succeeding in life, 
don't blame yowseH or yow: name. 
It's the economic system. 

Easy to 
Remember 

The name Cohen has many advan
tages. In the first place, you can 
never forget it. That helps a whole 
lot, say, if you are absent-minded, 
and someone suddenly asks you your 
name. If your name is Simpkins or 
Smetana or Throttlebottorn, you have 
to scratch your head and start 
thinking. But if your name is Cohen, 
what is easier? You snap right and 
say Cohen. 

Aillin H saves you much time. I 
have m~ny friends named Cohen, and 
I wonder if they know how much 
tel phoning they have been spared, by 
m)' hesitance at looking th.rough a 
hall -dozen pages of Cohens in the 
tclephone book for their numbers. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

J. SCHLOSSBERG IS 
OFFERED'POST WITH RE-ELECTED CANTOR, 
U.S.STUDY INSTITUTE TEl\'IPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

PROF. EINSTEIN IS Boston Glo.be Editorial 
Asks Why League Permits 

Anti-.Semitic Outrages 
Institute Founded with $5,000,000 En

dowment by Mrs. Felix Fuld 
and Louis Bamberger . 

Berlin, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Prof. Al
bert Einste in, world famous physicis t, 
has been invited to join the staff of 
the Institute for Advanced Study in 
the United States as a Life member, it 
was teame d here today. 

The Institute for Advanced Study 
was established through a $5,000,000 
endowment fund created by Mrs. 
F elix Fuld, widow of the late J ewish 
philanthropist and her brother , Louis 
Bamberger of Newark, N. J ., for the 
advancement of the study of human 
relations. The Institute is head ed by 
Dr. Abraham Flexner . 

Prof. Einstein, it is learned has 
reached no decision on the m a tter as 
yet. Should h e accept the post, it 
would necessita te his spending five 
months a year with the lrn,titute, al
though the nature of his work will 
not be limited. 

It is expected that in such an 
eventuality he would settle in P r ince
ton with his assistant, Dr. Walter 
Mayer. 

Prof. Einstein is still considering 
the invitation extended him by Mt. 
Wilson Observatory to extend his 
work there. It is believe that should 
he refuse the Mt. Wilson Observatory 
invitation, he will accept the invita
tion of the Institute for Advanced 
Study. 

In connection with the latter prof
fer, Prof. Einstein is said to have 
made a gesture typical of his ab
socpii.on..in . .his work and l». indilfor
ence to material rewards. When asked 
the salary he would expect to receive 
from the Institute he named a sum 
so small, the Institute replied it could 
not be bound by his wishes. The In
stitute insisted upon naming a larger 
stipend, stating that a lesser would be 
under the standards of the organiza
tions. 

Dr. Abraham Flexner, head of the 
Institute for Advanced Study, could 
not be reached to comment on this 
story, as he is away on vacation. 

----'□'----

RABBIS ASK 'l_'HAT 
HINDENBURG GIVE 

JEWS PROTECTION 
Cablegram Sent at Conclusion of Two 

Day Convention of American 
and Canadian Rabbis 

New York, Aug. 26-(JTA)-A 
cablegram was sent recently to 
President Paul von Hindenburg of 
Germany, expressing a.ppreciation of 
his sympathetic stand toward the Jews 
and expressing the hope that his sup
port will be continued to protect the 
Jews from further attack by the Nazis, 
in accordance with a decision adopted 
at the close of the two day sessions of 
the 15th annual convention of the As
sembly of Hebrew Orthodox Rabbis of 
America and Canada. 

Tlie convention also adopted a 
resolution deploring the perse~ution 
of Jews in Roumania and Germany. 

The five day week for workers was 
endorsed. 

Rabbi G. Wolf Margolies, dean of 
American Orthodox Rabbis, was re
electe~ President, and the other offi
cers named as follows: Vice Presi
dents, Rabbi Jacob Mendelson of 
Newark, S. T. Golubowsky, New 
York, Dr. Gratsky; Treasurer, Rabbi 
M. Margolies of New York; T. J . Levy, 
Dr. B. Birstein, New York, Secre
taries. 

---101---

ANCIENT HEBREW VOLUMES 
IN LIBRARY OF FORMER KING 

London, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Two of 
the most magnificent volumes in the 
famous library of the late former King 
Manuel of Portugal are in Hebrew. 

The Hebrew volumes appeared in 
1489 and in 1496. The only book 
known to have been printed in Port
ugal at an earlier date is a single 
copy in the British museum. Another 
15th century book is the perpetual 
ahnanac of Abraham Zacuto, the as
tronomer and mathematician whom 
Vasca de Gamma consulted before he 
set off on his pioneer journey to In
dia. The volume was printed in 1496. 

At the last meeting of the Board 
of Directors of Temple Beth-Israel, 
J oseph Schlossberg was unanimously 
re- I cted Cantor for the e leventh 
consecutive term. 

Can to r Schlossberg has gjv n his 
services to the T rnple, faithfully and 
sincerely and has train d and Laken 
full charge of the choir, with the as 
sistance of the Organis(, Mr. WaJter 
J . Nelson. This y ar he will again 
ha ve charge of the choir and the organ 
for Lhe coming holidays and lhrough 
out the year. 

Cond mn Anti-S 01.iti m· 
' 

C nfi rm, Right of 

A very fine musicaJ program is be 
ing prepared for the coming High 
Holidays. Some of the finest com
positions a re being arranged. 

---□---

RABBIS PARTICIPATE 
CONFERE CE FOR 
WORLD PEACE 

Spiritual Leader of Many Land~ 
Attend Sessions of Conclave 

in ~neva 

Geneva, Aug. 26-(JTA)-A mun
her of Rabbis from many Lands are 
participating in the World Peace Con
feren ce th rough religion, now in ses 
sion he re. 

Addresses were delivered at the 
opening of the sessions recently by 
Rabbi Rubi nstein of Vilna a nd Rabbi 
Ziber of P aris. 

Rabbi Rubinstein charged certain 
Christian clergyme n are participan ts 
in the anti-Jewish movement. 

Rabbi E. L~oa Hurwitz of Brooklyn 
addressed the executive session of the 
conference in his capacity as Presi 
d ent of the Interdenominational 
Clergy Association in Brooklyn. 

---□---

LEADING JEWISH 
PLAYERS ATTEND 

CHESS CONGRESS 
Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 26-(JTA)

A number of outstanding J ewish 
chess players are participating in the 
two weeks Chess Congress, which 
opened here recently. 

Among those prominent in the con
gress will be Dr. Alexander Alek
hine of Paris, world champion, who 
will play what is among the first 
chess games to be played in the air. 
His opponent will be Isaac L. Kash
dan of New York, regarded as one of 
America's outstanding chess players. 
The game will be played in the cabin 
of the Goodyear blimp "Volunteer." 

Aniong the master chess players 
Listed and entered in the various 
games are: Jacob Bernstein, four 
times New York State champion; 
Harry Borochow of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia champion for the past two 
years; Samuel D. Factor of Chicago, 
Western Chess Association champion; 
Fred Reinfeld, intercollegiate and 
New York State champion; Samuel 
Reshevsky, University of Chicago, the 
one time "Polish wonder;" Herman 
Steiner, thrice member of the Ameri
can Olympic team 41 chess, and Dr. 
Moses Sholtz of Los Angeles. 

---01----
San Francisco Jewish Leader 

On National Relief Body 

Appeal to th~ 

Bos ton, Aug. 26-(JTA)- Th • Bos
ton Globe published a leading di
torial recen tly in which it condemns 
the anll-Sem.itic even curr nt 
throughout the world and where it 
qu rles the League of Nations why 
they are being permitted "to assum 
the proportions of a rabid and wide
spr ad outrage." 

Th ditorial r ( TS to th manif,,s -
to appealing to the conscienc of the 
Christian world, issued by th World 
Jewish Confer1,nc which concluded 
its session in G n va, Aug. 16 

'the editorial, sign d by Uncle Dud
ley, lis Ls Greece, Roumania, P oland 
and G rmany as th lands wh re the 
outrag s again.s t th Jews have 
reached th ir heighL It d clar s: 

The manifesto issued al G neva by 
lhe International J wish Confer nc , 
protesting the tr alJnen l accorded 
members of that race in many Euro
pean nations, is at once a vigorous in
dictment, grounded in fac which ar 
indisputabJe, and an appeal to the 
several govemmen cited and to th 
League of Nations to execute their 
solemn pledges and statutory laws. 

There is ample causes for e in-
dignation of these represent.a.Lives of 
the Jew-Wt ra e. This is not the first 
time protests of a Wee nature have 
been lodged. ll represent the climax 
of a steady stream of thoroughJy 
documented complaints, flowing in 
upon the officiaJs w ho dir ect policy at 
Warsaw, Ber lin. Prague, A thens, 
Bucharest, Budapest and Vienna dur
ing the past half dozen years. Thus, 
to cons ider the protests filed at Gen
eva alone, no less than 525 petitions 
for redress of grievances we re brought 
the re by minorities in European S tates 
between 1920 and 1930, a very large 
proportion of which were concerned 
with complaints against brutal anti 
Semitic activities. Some idea of the 
steady increase of this wretclled phase 
of affairs in Europe can be gleaned 
from noticing that, between JWle 1, 
1930, and June 1, 1931, a torrent of 
204 complaints poured into the h ead
quarters of the League. These, again, 

MEMORIAL MEETING 
FOR HERZL TO BE 
HELD AT NANTASKET 

Will Take Place Sonday, Aug. 28, 
Under Auspices of Brookline 

Zionist District 

Boston, Aug. 26-(JTA)-A H&Zl 
memorial meeting is being arranged 
for Sunday evening.~ Aug. 28th, at 
Temple Israel, Nantasket Beach, un
der the auspices of the Brookline 
Zionist District. 

Robert Szold, Vice President of the 
Zionist Organization of America, will 
be the guest of honor and principal 
speaker. 

Other speakers will include Mrs. 
Esther M. Andrews, member of the 

San Francisco, Aug. 26-(JTA)- Governor's Council, who has been 
Mortimer Fleishacker, leading Jewish prominent in Jewish communal af
communal and civic worker on the fairs; Judge Francis S. Wyner, Hon
Pacific coast, has been named a mem- orary Presid.ent of the Brookline Zion
her of the National Citizens' Com- ist District; Jennie Loitman Barron, 
rnittee for Welfare and Relief Mobili- leader of Hadassah; Albert Hurwitz, 
zati.on. for a score of years a leader in New 

There are four Jewish members of England Zionj.st affairs; Alexander 
the committee in all, the others being Brin, editor and published of the 
Felix M. Warburg, Rabbi Abba Hillel Jewish Advocate; Coleman Silbert, I. 
Silver and Lillian D. Wald. J . Lowe, author, and Leon R. Eyges. 

---□--- Joseph Shubow will preside. 

Hebrew Congregation . . D . . 
Convention in Chicago Rabbi Silver Resigns Education 

Cincinnati, Aug. 26-- (JTA) -The 
Union of American Hebrew Congre
gations will hold its 1;1ext Biennial 
Convention in Chicago in June of 
1933, it was announced here recently. 

The convention wi11 take place at 
the time of the Century of Progress 
affair in that city. 

The Savannah Reform groups who 
had previously extended an invita
tion to the Union were consulted and 
yielded to Chicago. 

Post, Rabbi Brickner Succeeds 

Cleveland, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Abba Hillel Silver, one of the found
ers of the Bureau of Education and 
its President since its inception in 
1924, has resigned his post and will 
be sueceeded by Rabbi Barnett R. 
Brickner. 

Rabbi Silver will leave Cleveland on 
a year's sabbatical leave, beginning 
in October. This is the rea3on given 
for Rabbi Silver's resignation. 

Chri tian World 

show d a ra pidly mounting propor
tion of petiuons relating to treatment 
of the J ews 

The prob] m of minoriti in Lhe 
European sc n is va.-;, t and. compli
ca d, as all ar awar who take the 
troubl e Lo xamme it. lt is tru , fur
th rrnore, I.hat the difficulties con
fronting the J ·wish pcopl in th v -
rious nalioru. of Europe co titut.e but 
one part of thnt larg r conlusion. But 
th· is far from being the who] story. 
For, with r sp ct to practically all 
oth ·r minonll s probl ·ms elements 
of nationall.sm, poulic. and past cul 
tural hlstory nt r th pictur . In th 
ca of th· J ews, thes • ar ab nt in 
any comparable n . The incred
ibly brutal tt.acks lo which these lat-
ter are incr,a ·ngly being bjecled 
in Eastern Europe, from . the Baltic 
to the Aeg an, spring from race ha
tred, r elig ious intolerance and a 
br h national egotism. The J ews ar · 

rugghng not only again t injus tices 
leveled at them by the dominent na
tionalities in variol.15 countries in that 
area; they are qually und r attack 
from other concomitant minorities. 

Du.ring th past two _years, particu
J.ady during the pa. t do2"n mon 
Hus sort of thing has deve loped to th 
proportions of an international scan
dal Sine the first of the pr nt 
year, Jewish settlements in Greek 
cities have been mobbed and demol
ished, with considerable injury to the 
victims. No adequate redress has 
been offered and no proper penallies 
inflicted by the Greek Government 
upon the thugs and ruffians respon
sible. 

Bad as is the pligh t of the J ews in 
parts of Greece, it is infinitely worse 
in Roumania In that country scarce 
a month passes witho ut anti-Semitic 
demonstrations, savage street attacks, 
m ur ders, beatings, and the destruction 
of J ewish- owned property. And 
wher e in Greece the Government in
dulges in the pretense of action, in 
Roumania the ruJers pay almost n.o at
ten tion to such lawlessness. 

In both Roumani.a and Hungary not 
only does this baiting of a h elpless 
minority proceed unchecked, it is 
condoned by the courts. J ewish stu
den ts seeking education at the uni
versities, are mauled and pummeled 
in periodic a ttacks from hostile stu
dent societies, whose actions bring but 
scant reproof from the a uthorit ies. Se
ver e penalties are infli cted upon J ew
ish students arrested in the act of de-
fending themselves; t heir opponents 
are benefited by every leniency and 
legalistic evation within muster of 
prejudice. 

Poland, which has been notorious 
for its ruthless manhandling of all 
minorities since it emerged as a post 
war state, is at present passing 
through another flurry of anti-Sem
itic barbarity. The pains taken by 
Warsaw to conceal the evidence are 
frustrated by a steady stream @f de
tailed reports now making its way in
to Western Europe. 

Germany, since Hitler's advent to 
prominence, has been hag-ridden by 
a similar fanaticism. Th& well
known theories of the Nazi leader re
garding the Jews in Germany, his 
proclaimed purpose of outlawing them 
from citizenship, confiscating their 
properties, and denying them the 
rights -claimed by other Germans, 
need no repetition. Of more moment 
are the consequences of being pro
duced by such preachments of hate. 
During the past three- months the 
Jews in the Reich have been subject
ed to indignities, to assaults, and to 
such damage of their homes and busi
ness as to have caused the "New 
Statesman" in London to lift powerful 
voice demanding redressive action 

Every nation involved in this dis
graceful business is committed by sol
emn treaties against it. A host of mi
norities pacts forbid it. The League 
at Geneva is pledged to prevent it. 
Why, then, is it being permitted to 
assume proportions of a rabid and 
widespread outrage? 
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Jewish Home for the 
Aged of R. I. News 

SIUM HaTORAH 

Preparations are being completed 
to make the ceremony of the Sium 
HaTorah. Sunday, Sept. 25, (the pres
entation of new Torahs to ili.e Ho:-n" \ 
a real religious inspirational rey. l I 
This is the first day of Sehc--~->, 
which, from an Orthodox standpoint, 
marks the beginning of the prepara
tions for the High Holidays of the 
year. From a truly religious stand
point. there is no higher form of re
Hgious fervor than that ?f a cer_e
mony in which the Torah 1s the chief 
object of feHcitation . 

Bringing Religion to . 
the University Campus 

(A Di.scussion of This Phase of the 
WQrk of Rabbi Philip W. Jaffa, Re
gional Rabbi of the Union of Ameri
can H ebrew Congregations) . 

Bringing religion to the university 
campus is one of the duties of Rabbi 
Philip W. J affa, Regional Rabbi of 

Paterson Jewry Debate 
Tax on K-0sher Meat 

to Aid Institutions 

Paterson, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Agita
tion has been started locally for a 
tax of one cent on purchase of 
k osher meat and on the slaughtering 
of fowl, the entire income to be de
voted to the maintenance· of the Bar
nert Memorial Hebrew Free School, 
Reform and the P aterson Talmud 
Torah, Orthodox both of which are 
now in process of merging. The tax 
plan is similar to that now being dis 
cussed in Philadelphia. 

Philip Dimond, President of the 
local Y. M.-Y. W. H . A., and a prom
inent communal leader, is quoted in 
the local Jewish Post, which started 
the agitation editorially, as approving 
the 1e1ea. Mr. Dimond says "1t will 
mean that here in Paterson another 

DEMAND RADICAL CHANGE IN 
BESSARABIAN ADMINISTRATION 

Bucharest, Aug. 26-(JTA)-An in
sistent and reiterated demand for a 
radical change in the Bessarabian ad
ministration is being made by the 
Bessarabian Deputies at all meetings 
of the parliamentary government 
party, it was disclosed recently. 

The Bessarabian representatives de
mand the dismissal of many Bessa
rabian officials and especially that of 
the Prefect of Balti, George Hianoff. 
Balli is the native town of the four 
Jewish quarry Gwners who were ar
rested and acquitted of signaling to 
Soviet frontier guards. 

Hianoff openly ' assisted the anti
Semitic Party of Prof. Cuza during 
the last elections. 

UP HOPE STREET WAY - COME IN NEXT TIME 

REID'S ICE CREAM 
769 HOPE STREET, Next to Rochambeau Avenue 

ICE CREA~l IN ALL FLAVORS, MADE FROM FINEST PASTEUR

IZED M1LK AND CREAM, IN OUR CLEAN, MODERN PLANT 
---o---

PARK YOUR CAR IN OUR PARKING LOT AND ENJOY OUR 

Toasted Frankforts - W af/les - Delicious Coffee 

The ceremony of the Shun Ha
Torah is that of completing the entire 
Torah by inscribing the last lines in
to the Scroas. The words inscribed 
represent traditionally a memorial by 
the lette r s used for initials for the 
names to be commemorated. 

step in the consolidation of our H e- r-,".." ... ~">,:;.-,~ .. --'l-..,,..-;.. .... .,.¥,-«,..~~~,,..,...,..~~~ ,, , 
brew institutions will take place. I 
do :_ot believe the tax will bring about • OUR ELEVENTH SEASON 

f:~. ~~~1%e;;:~1;:~~~Ji0~~~ ~ Make This Your Best JI acation, Come to 
ity would be only too glad to pay ~ 

the tax and to stabilize our Hebrew ~ 

schools " ~ Committees are diligently at worlt 
making ever-y detail ready for this 
occa, ion, which promises to be one 
of the outstanding religious events of 
the community, usherin g in . as it 
were the period of preparations for 
the Solemn Holidays. 

The committee is extending a city
wide invitation to e verybody who 
wishes to participate in this Sium Ha
Torah. 

MK.1\1.BERSHIP CAMPAIGN 

RABBI PHILIP W. JAFFA 

the North Central Dis trict, for the 
Union of American Hebrew Congre

Benjamin Horwich President of the ,, 
Reform Religious School, has also \ 
hi~hly endorsed the proposal for the \ 
tax. It is expected that a conference { 
will be held very soon to air a cur- \ 
r nt K ashruth controversy here, and :, 
take steps to introauce the tax proj- , 
~ l • 

1hv~na 
---0---

M~y Annul Decree 
Raising License 

Forest and Stream Club· 
WILMINGTON - VERMONT 

An ldPal Adult Camp 
3 ~ Hours from Providence 

Privn tc oil Cour e on the Premises. Social and 
thJetic Acti Hi Under Dir 'ction of Lou ovi.ns 

nnd Hal Fimber~. 
ea o.n Rate 30.00 Per Week 

Labor Day W k-End, $6 P r Day ! 
A s~ecial meeting of the captains 

and w orkers was held at the Home 
on Aug. 23rd, at which time teams 
were formed and various important 
problems pertaining to the campaign 
were discussed . The meetings was 
addressed by the Hon. Charles Brown, 
chairman; Mr. Samuel M. Magid and 
others. 

gations. As a result of visi ts to the _ avana, Aug. 26-(J'l'A)-The pos

several universities in his region, ,; ibility that the municipality of Ha

Campus Religious Councils have been ·,a-a w:IJ chan~e its decree raising 

formed and several inter-denomina- the f e of peddlers' li censes from $6 

t ional symposia have been held. Ac- to $129 a pc~on, to the sum of either 

cording to university authoriti s, th e ,·2 or 25, was indicated h re r -

reaction- to this type of work has been -~ n'ly. 

• DORE , ORE TREAM LUB ~ 
•~ WILMIN T VERMONT 1 

very promising. The rise in the price of lie nses 

An executive committee of the 
campaign was organized to work out 
all details. It is contemplated that 
the first meeting of the captains and 
workers will be called at the earliest 
possible moment in order to launch 
th e campaign properly. All the de
tails will a ppear in the next issue of 
The Herald. 

This rel igious work at the univer- fees announced on July 25. has 

sities has done much to change the jeopardized th economic position of 

attitude of many of the students to- 500 Jewish peddle1-s who are unable 

wards re ligion. Where formerly it to pay the fee. It is stimated that 

was considered not quite the proper 60% of the J '?wish peddlers would be 

thing to partake in any religious ac- 1 withou t means of live lihood should 

,vity on the campus, it is now con- this new regulation be carried into f

ce de d in many universlti s that re- feet 
lie:ion has a definite place in the mod- The announcement of the new meas

em American institution of learning ure aroused sharp protests in J ewish 

and that some re ligious activity I circles and brought about r presenta-

should be sanctioned. tions to the authorities on the part 

---□--- · of the Jewish Center. 
---1□--- These representations will bring 

URGES J. N. F. TO HELP SABBATH "SO.ODO TRUST FUND FOR about either the complete nullification 

OBSERVANCE IN PALESTINE "' of the decree or a r eduction of the 
JEWISH INSTITUTION ' fee to either $20 or $25, it is stated . 

·L ondon, Aug. 26 - (JTA) - The Chicago. Aug. 26-( JTA)-A trust 

World 1:-eabue for the_ Obs~rvance of I fund of $50 000 fo~ th_e ~enefi_t of a 

the Sal o.:.C, !:.as subm1ttec:I m a mem- number of J ewish institutions 1s cre

orandu!n to the World Zionist Organ- ated in the will of the late Benjamin 

ization requesting that it prohibit ~he L. J aco bs, who left an estate valued 

breakir:g of the Sabbath on J e wish at $120,000. 
Na ional Fund ground, in the con- The income from the trust fund is 

tracts er.,e red into by the J ewish Na- J to be divided for a period of 10 years 

tiona l Fund with settlers. I in equal shares among the follow-

The I:''=morandum points out that ing:. Adolph Kraus Lodge, Emanuel 

at a t.'.r.1., when economic conditions 
I 
Congregation, Willing Workers Club 

the world over have impaired the I to become part of the flower ~und 

sanctity of the Sabbath. P alestine is Chicago Section of the National 

the only land where Sabbath observ- Council of Jewish . Women antl the 

ance mee 1; with no serious clifficul- Marks Natnan J ewish Orphans Home. 

ties The demand of the religious At the expiration of the 10 year 

Jews, regardless of their political out- period the trust ~ds are . to ~ec?me 

look is therefore the firmer, says the absolute and charitable institutions 

memorandum. 1 are to receive the bequests outright. 

Practical Education 
Serves a Lifetime 

He Followed the Direct Way to 
a Preferred Position 

--Via Brown University and Bryant-Stratton College 
to the New York Office of a National Organization 

One of our young men wired recently from New Yor k. "I 
h av :: g,..t ten what I came for. Tell P resident J acobs" Four 
year-, at Brown--one year graduate course at B ryant-Strat
ton College--and he is off to a good start in business in the 
offi -::e of a leading national organization. 

He built in the righ t direction for su ccessful results by add
ing specialized business training to his• university educatjon. 
B usiness employers demand clear seeing. practical intelli
gence. and direct action . B ryant-Strattop graduates succeed 
by meeting this demand. 

Right now, university men and women and high school 
graduates are selecting the ir courses. 

The c liege offices are open daily from 9 to 5, Saturdays, 
9 to 1, for vocational counsel and registration. . 
The 70th FaJl Term opens September 6 fo1· Shorter Inten
bive Busines Courses-September 12 for the two-year De
gree Courses and One -Year programs. 

CALL, WRITE OR PHO TE FOR CATALOGUE 

lBr.yanf-Stratton ~ollexre 
BUSINESS ACMIN I ST RATION -ACCOUNTANCY 

f"INAN CE. ECONOMICS · SECRETARIAL PRACTIC E 

P,,r~~ Rhode lslo.nd 

Seventieth Year 

---□---

Temple Face Closing of Its 
Door Owing to . Money Lack 

Elizabeth, Aug. 26 - (JTA) - Be
cause of the financial difficulties 
faced by Temple Bnai Israel here, a 
carppaign will be launched under the 
leadership of Judge Henry S Wald
man to enroll a large number of J ws 
in the community as seat holders and 
to register in the Temple's school, 
hundreds of Jewis h children who are 
receiving no J ewish education wha t
soever. 

Should the campaign fail of suc
cess. the Temple will be compelled to 
close its doors, it i~ stated. 

The drive is to begin on Sept. 11 
and continue until Sept. 18th. 

---0---
DlSTURBANCES RECUR IN HADAR 
COLONY IN WORK£RS' DISPUTE 

J erusalem, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Fresh 
disturbances occurred recently in the 
H adar colony where a dispute has 
been current for some time between 
the P oel Mizrachi and the Histadruth 
on the right to cultivate the terri
tory. 

Three additional members of the 
Histadr uth, Palestine Labor Federa
tion, were taken into custody recent
ly following the disturbances. 

ENGLISH ORA TOR 

0 . P . 0. Smith, fifteen years old, 
a pupil of the Windsor Country Boys' 
school, who was chosen from all of 
IDngland's school boys to represent 
his country in the International ora
torical oo ut e t ln Wa lliugton. 

::~','/rf,~-~ ,, ... :::~:~:~:~~~:~'/,::,,~~~~~J 

BROO· SIDE 
2 LBS 

BUTTER 
41c 

PILLSBURY or GOLD 
FLOlJR 241/2 lb bag 

MEDAL 
79c 

IVORY SOAP. 
BUY A QUANTITY 
AND SAVE 

BUFFET FRUITS 
ASSORTED 
KINDS 6 t1~~ 4Jc 
BAKER1S COCOA 

3 YEARS AGO Tf-HS 
FAMOJS COCOA 
SOLD F=OR 19c 

½LB TIN 10c 
FRANCO

AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 
READY TO EAT 2 15c 
JUST HEAT AND S~RVE TINS 

<< BAKERY ·sPECIALS >> 

BOX SPONGE CAKE 
SPONGE LAYERS 
PLAIN RYE BREAD 

Each 9( 
2 For 25( 
Lge Loaf 7 C 

' 
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I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

ONE,. 
WAY 

ROUND 
TRIP 

FALL RIVER . 15 min. servire 
. ~ 

50c 90c 
NEW BEDFORD, hourly service 1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 

2.00 3.50 HARTFORD, 4 trips daily 
Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 

MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

. . ,.,..,, ' ,· 

Center T ,action 
Means Safety 
SEE how Goodyear puts 

TR.ACTION in rheccnter-

blg husky blocks of rubber 

-keen-edged - deep-slot

ted- to dig lo. ~P and 

, bold. More stop! The /JI. 

Weather Tr_ead ls a big 

reason why millions more 

people ride on Goodyear 

Tltee. Como lo-we'll dom

onatratel 

TODA V YOU TIRE BUYERS 
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN WAY! 
With everyone talking econ
omy- with many people won
dering if they can get good 
tires at a low price - it's a 
whale of a comfort to look 
at the facts about tires 
••• Today you can get 
Goodyear Tires-the finest 
quality in Goodyear history
at the same prices you'd pay 
for second-choice tires! ••• 
Drive around and check up 

on this fact. And remember: 
Goodyear Tires are so good 
they outsell any other tire 
here in town, throughout the 
state, all over America ••• 
They've been leading in sales 
for 17 successive years! 
They're first-choice with the 
public by more than 2 to 1. 
S o why take a second-choiu 
when first-choice costs no 
more? 

Lowest Prices of Any Sum.mer 
In 30 Yearsl 

s 67· 
EACH 

IN PAIRS 

30x3½ Reg. Cl. 
TUBE 94C 

$3. 76 EACH, Singly 

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord 

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAYS 

Full 
0.erelze 

Cash Prices-Mounted Free • 

Each 
in Tube 

Paire 

Full 
Oversize 

Each Each 
in 

Pairs 
Tube 

4.40-21 ........ 93.98 $3. 88 $1. 0S 5.00-19 ....... - ... S S 0 3 8 SS-24 $1.15 
4.50-20 ··--·- 4.;2 4 . 21 1.00 
4.50-21 ··-·-·- 4.38 4.zs 1 . os 
4.75-19 . ____ 5.14 s.oo 1.08 
4.75-20 ···-- s.zz 5.08 1.00 

5.00-29 ............ 5.49 
5.0o-21 ·.····-······ S 72 
5.25- 18 -···-·-·· 6.16 
5.25-lt _. 6•64 

GOODYEAR9~c 
TUBES ~ , 

as ]ow as. 

5 . 33 
5.53 
5 . 99 
6°46 

1 . 31 
1.33 
1 . 17 
1.JJ 

Durfee' s Auto Supply · Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PAR~ 

HEROES ARE BORN 
By NINA KAYE 

Down at the office, where lie was headed his car toward home. A new 
head bookkeeper, Milton · Sherman's feeling surged within him. He had 
word had weight. But at home he 

1

, been honored by the membership of 
was like the radio turned on at a sta- the Monmouth Club. He had been 
tio_n which_ w~ not broa_dcasting. The I called a hero in capturing. single
ch1ldren didn t hear him when he I handed, three bandits. He had been 
spoke. Hattie set the food on the ta- invited to join the club-membership 
hie, settled the chfldren and herself fee $100 for three months. And he 
and expected him to drift in without had accepted! 
being called. Everything would be different now. 

This, he often told himself. came The children would treat him with 
from marrying a girl with as much respect whe.., th y read a bout him in 
brains as Hattie had. Hattie had been the morn ng paper HattL would let 
making more than Milton at the office him hanc.:~ the mone y, and he would 
when they were married. She felt join the club! 
she had given up a lot to marry Mil- . Hattie was waiting for him in th" 
ton. And she never let him forget k1tchen when he drove the car up- the 
it. driveway. At sight of her stormy 

She'd wanted them to OWfl a home f?ce, Mi)ton ~ecided to postpon, un
of their own. That's why they Lived ~l mornm~. his tale of the n_.igh_t s ad-
in a forsaken , wind-swept waste entw;~- Let her r ad it m the 
which had looked so attractive on t.he pape:, he thought, . as he w nt 
real esta te company's circular. That's w7,an_ly t~.~ard ~e sta~. . 
why he rode over an hour on t.he Erie " Milt~n. , Hattie called af~er him. 
and then wove bis way along the You dicln t eat your supper. Where 

. were you?" 
rutty road m the second-hand car he · . . · . . 
parked each morning al the station. . Sighmg _wcanJy, Milton w nt back 

. . into the kitchen, sat down at the la-
It_ was_ late as Milton drove home ble and ate th meal Hattie had pre

a night in August Som of the ?f- pared for him. 
flee fo:ce were away 0.n 8 _vacatJOn The morning paper contained a re
a!1d M1lton had worke~ until nearly port of the Country Club hold-up, but 
eight. He was very tired and very t.he item was so small i did not con
hungry. He knew _supper would be lain Milton 's name and his sha r m 
over, that the children would be the capture 
asleep and Hattie playing bridge al More th~ one Mihon Lried to t 11 
a ne-J~hbor~. But e.ven the prospect Hattie about it, to say he was invited 
of ta~mg his own !11ea1 from th_ Slove to join th club, but each time he 
and _tee box, eating alon~ with the s wallowed his wo rds. She'd neve r 
ev nmg paper pr?PP_ed against a milk b Ii ve h im, he knew. Sh 'd be sur 
bottle, warmed his t,r d bones. to laugh and say he had im gined it 

l\ . ilton's car hit the smooth s trip of all 
road that led t~ the Monn:outh <?olf And, as Lime went on. Milton be
C_lub. A_utomat1cally he sli pped into gan hjmseU to beli v that he had
his favonte dream. when h would be imagin d it all 
rich enough to join the club and play · [7---

gfolft.h Of course
1
,1 Htt~tti e h~ook

1 
chd,e 46 Hu bands of S. 

0 e money, a o mg 1m n o - c1·, 1·zen A · H 
Jars a week for lunches and fare, but ~ rnve ere 
this did not prevent Milton from 
cir aming. On Sundays he always 
went to walk across the course, pre
t nding he was going from on hole 
lo another. 

Milton was so intent on his dream, 
he almost ran over a dark figure 
which darted out of the darkness and 
stood in the path of the car. He 
jammed on the brakes. 

The man held up his hand and Mil
ton opened the door. 

New York, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Forty
six Polish J ews. husbands of Am ri
can citizens, enlilled to admjssion out
side the quota, arriv d in the Umlcd 
S at s r ec nUy on the "Pulaski." 

The husbands have been waiting 
for admission lo the United Si.a tes for 
periods ranging from two to lwo and 
and one-half years. All w r ad
mitted_ 

---01---
BENJAJ\'ll GLA BERG R JG 

READY TO FIGHT 

Pr lrleat J o L' . G11g-g-iarl of Pnr
aguay, who mouillz d bl oallon's 
you th to fight Oolivla lo thP dispute 
over tbe Gm o C'hn<·o r gion. Later 
b Et ,r d t submit Lh e rtuarr I to 
arbl tra tlon. 

. Y. Rabbi Contribute 
to ew Publication 

CincinnaU Aug. 26-(JTA)-Rabbls 
H G. En low and Loui I. Newman, 
New York, ar two of 13 Rabbis 
whose sermons w re cho n this y ar 
to mak up the Book of Sermons 
which is publish ·d ann ua lly by the 
Tract Commission of h Union of 
American Hebrew Coni.iregations. 

Ra bbi Enelow's contribution is en
titled " On Yorn Kippur Ev ," and is 
intended for th holiday of the Day 
of Atonem nt. The title of Rabbi 
N wman's sermon is, "F ar Not th 
Senlence of Death," and il was in
Lend d for the same holiday. 

Th publication is used throughout 
the country in small towns where 
there are no Rabbis; in ins titutwns 
and among university groups of J w
ish s tudents. Services are genera lly 
conducted by laym n, and the ser
mon read from the Sermon P am phlet. 

---□---
"Sorry, partner," the man sa id, 

looking sideways, as he spoke through 
the corner of his mouth. "We've had 
a breakdown_ Will you give me and 

MILWAUKEE F. J. C. PO T MEMORJ L TO MARK SPOT 

my pals a lift?" 
Milton coughed. ' Why," he stam

mered, "I'm not going very far. I 
live about a mile down the roaci" 

The man was already on the step. 
He whistled softly and two other men 
materialized out of the darkness. Mil
ton felt a sharp jab in the neighbor
hood of his vest pocket. 

"Leave 'er there, if she won't get 
started," he man growled to his com
panions. "We'll let this guy give us 
a tift. Take the Sunset Highway. 
partner. That's a nice, quiet drive, 
this time of night. Hop in fellers," he 
commanded. 

After the two men had climbed 
over the folded front seat, the one 
who had stopped him sat down beside 
Milton. 

"Go ahead, partner," he mut
tered. 

Milton's trembling foot found the 
gas. He did not have to be told into 
wha'. kind of company he had fallen. 
He knew, too, as ii he had been told, 
that these gentlemen had just come 
from a visit, though not <a social one, 
to the exclusive Monmouth Golf 
Club. 

"Try any monkey business on us." 
his companion warned, "and see 
where y' land!" 

Until that moment it had not oc
curred to Milton to try any monkey 
business. But now; as the car leaped 
ahead, there was born in Milton the 
desire to be a nero. 

He tried to think quickly of a plan. 
He might drive the car from the road. 
But that was dangerous. One of the 
men in back grumbled, "Is he takin' 
us the right way, Bugs?" 

Milton acted on the suggestion. He 
knew his roads far better than these 
city gentlemen. He swung off the 
main road. "Detour," he explained. 

As the car went careening along, it 
was not apparent that il bore more 
and more to the right. Milton was 
driving in a circle. And he was very 
much aware of it. 

The car hit a smooth stretch of ma
cadam and headed toward a clump 
of trees. 

"Look out!" the man beside him 
called. 

But Milton knew those trees. He 
knew they arched over the private 
driveway into the Monmouth Golf 
Club. As the car spun out from un
der the shielding branches and swung 
into the semi-circle for parked cars, 
now· seething with irate victims of the 
recent hold-up, Milton's right hand 
bore down on the horn and his left 
hand flung open the door. 

"I've brought them back!" he 
shouted. "Look out! They're armed!" 

Late that night, somewhat flushed 
by the unfamiliar champagne and 
heavy from the ample dinner he had 
been served a1 the club, Milton again 

MHwaukee, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Ben
jam.in Glassberg, Executive Director 
of the Federated J ewish Charilies for 
the last five years, has been named 
s uperintendent of the Department of 
Outdoor Relief. 

WHERE DREY U LANDED 

Paris, Aug. 26-(JTA)- A com 
memorative slab, marking the spot 
where Col. Alfred Dr yfus, chief 
protagonis t in the Dreyfus cause 
CE:Jebre, landed upon hi6 arrival from 
incar ration in Devil's Island on July 
1, 1899, will be placed at Port Hali 
guen by the League of Human Rights, 
it was announced here recenlly. 

Mr. Glassberg has tendered his 
resignation to the Federation J ewish 
Charities with whom he has been ai
tiliated since J an. 1, 1927. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

PALESTINE KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
AND LUNCHROOM 

19 RICHMOND STREET, Opposite Loew's Theatre 

Regular Dinner 
! Cold Di he 

Hot Delicates en Di he 
All Kinds of Sandwiche 

I Orders Put Up to Take Out We Deliver Everywhere 

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS 
PALE DRY and GOLDEN 

GINGER ALES 
ORANGE DRY 

A CALIFORNIA ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

GRAPE-ADE 
A PRODUCT MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE 

LIME RICl(EY 
A PRODUCT MADE FROM MEXICAN LIMES AND 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS 

All Bottled In 

Full Quarts, 32 oz. Full Pints, 16 OZ. 

ERRY SPRING MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd. 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

5693 - 19~2-33 1932 
ROSH HASHONAfi . . . ....... . ..... . . ... .. . . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 

· YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 

1ST DAY SUCCOTII · .. .. ....... . ...... . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . . .. . . . ..... ........... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

srncHA TH TORAH .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 31 

ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEY ....... .. . . . .. .. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 

1ST DAY CHANUKAH . .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. .. .. SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 
1933 

FAST OF TEBETB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JAN 7 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ... ....... . .. . ... . SATURDAY, JAN. 28 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ....... . . ..... ... .. . ... MONDAY. FEB. 27 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . -.. ..... ..... . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28 

1ST DAY ,PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. MONDAY. APRIL 17 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . • , ...... . ........ . ... . SUNDAY, MAY 14 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY. MAY 31 

P.OSH . CHODESH TAMMUZ ........ . ...... .. . SUNDAY, JUNE 25 

FAST OF TAMMUZ .... . ... . ........ .. . ....... TUESDAY, JULY 11 

~OSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JULY 24 

FAST OF AB .. ... .... .............. .... ... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2 

ROS:! CHODFSH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

5694 - 1933-34 1933 
YOM KIPPUR .. .......... . . ... . .. .. . . ... .. .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 

INJUSTICE IN POLAND 

News of late has brought to light so many cases of bitter 

anti-Semitic feeling throughout the civilized world that it seems 

almost impossible to measure specifically the extent and seri

ousness of all of it. One thing, however, is perfectly clear; and 

that is that all Jews should realize the necessity of looking the 

facts straight in the face, unflinchingly and intelligently. No mat

ter how remote the vai:ious critical Jewish problems may seem 

to us, we should make an attempt to grasp their potent and dan

gerous reality. While so doing, we should also strive to cre

ate the proper public opinion which would work to the material 

advantage of our fellows. 

The cruel injustice of _:t!ie Polish Government toward the 

Jews is already a part of the history of the post-war period. 

That so much injustice should have been concealed and camou

flaged by that country's representatives in other countries has 

been a source of wonder to many penetrating scholars of con

temporary affairs. At the present time, the persecution of the 

Jews is unabated; and unless strong censure of the government 

by responsible Jewish groups and individuals is brought to bear, 

there can be little hope of improvement in the Jewish 

lot. 
Dr. Max J. Kohler, in an address at the Institute of Politics 

in Williamstown, made clear many charges against the Polish 

Government. He pointed out that the Jews have been dis

criminated against in all phases of civic ·and economic life; that 

the present system of taxation compels the three million Jews 

to bear an utterly dis9roportionate share of the burden; that 

the industrial and agricultural laws make the earning of a liveli

hood impossible for seven hundred thousand Jews; and that their 

representation in the legislature has been illegally re-

duced. . 
Polish officials have already denied the truth of Dr. Kohler's 

charges. But many occurrences have been reported in the press 

to bear witness to the truth of all of them. The responsibility 

of the Polish Government to give fair and honest dealing to a 

citizenry within its borders has not been kept. It now becomes ' 

the obligation of world groups, supported by firm public opin

ion to demand that the persecution of Jews cease. Insincere 

and wordy protests and denials should be no longer accepted. 

,All Jews should take it upon themselves to bring to light the 

plight of their Polish brethren; and by working through their 

own and other governments, and if necessary the League of Na

tions, to bring to an end the bitter and insupportable injustice 

of an ill-advised government against a defenceless minority 

pup. 

By the Way . A Tribute to Mrs. Anne Crosby Emery A)Hnson 

Tidbits and News of 
Je"'.ish Personalities 

~ Anne Crosby ~ery Allison's · of Homer, until Anne Crosby Emery, 

p_assmg has evoked poignant expres- in the spring of 1899, conducted the 

s1ons of sym~a~y and re~ret and class in Homer's Odyssey, of which 

ardent apprE:c1ations _of h~r influence I was a member, out of doors under 

~d acc?mplishment m th.is commun- the trees and smiling skies that riv-

1ty, which so largely harvested the alved those of Greece. 

(Continued from P age 1) 

Names and 
the Public 

Woodrow Wilson's full name was 
Thomas Woodrow Wilson. But he 
wrote to a friend, that he needed a 
trade-mark in his name-something 
that would make it stick, S-O he 
dropped the Thomas as Hoover has 
dropped the Clark. 

it is very important, as Wilson 
sensed, that the name of a public 
character should be one that easily 
remembers itself. 

fruits of her genial and expansive na
ture and life. 

What these and what her accom
plishments were elsewhere, have also 
been adverted to. Mention has been 
made of her teaching and influence at 
th University of Wisconsin frc,m 1897 
to 1900, and of the noble building 
later named in her honor at that es
tablishment of learning. 

By the chance of time and fortune, 
I, one of her students at that insti
tution in 1898, am here present in this 
community, which was enriched by so 
many years of her mature activity. 
I am z»<>ved to relate an incident of 
Mrs. Allinson's teaching that reveals 
the early presence of her love of na
ture often dwelt upon in her writ
ing: 

Homer was for many years at Wis
consin taught in the course in Greek 

And so for the first time, and. with 
her for the last time-the students 
saw revealed the dramatic power of 
Mrs. Allinson to make literature live. 
Strange lonic forms of Homer sud
denly lived in that atmosphere, and 
what had been the drill of a dead 
language, took on the blood and life 
and glow of a master spiril 

No wonder, appreciation of nature 
was a marked trait of Mrs. Allinson, 
and no wonder nature found a sym
pathetic and powerful exponent in her 
-and simple it is l-0 see how the 
beauty of Nature evoked a fine ex
pression from her, and how she re
paired to Nature for inspiration in 
her composition- as she was about to 
do again when fate overtook her. 

DR. LOUIS B. WOLFENSON, 
Exeeutive Director. Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Isl.and. 

Now what could be better there
fore than Cohen? Perhaps to make it 
ideal-one should have a name Hke 
Jonas Smith Cohen Levy. Nobody 
could forget a name like that. I dare 
say, if any public .figlll'e took a name 
like that, he'd be a made man in no 
time. Just think of the reams of free 
publicity he would get, and who 
could ever forget h1s name. 

on the "Hill" of the university, which -.~••••••••• ............................. -
watches over the gleaming waters of 
Lake Mendota. Old South Hall saw 
generation after genera tion of s tu
dents come and go, while it m ain 
tained its vigil over the truly 
Homeric setting in which the Gr k 

Originality 
Wanted 

Bard was there _taught. 

To nobody, apparentJy, of all the 
line of professors of the lan guag and 
spirit of Greece, did the r e occur th 
fitness of utiliz.lng tha t wonderful S(! t
ting of nature to re- embody the spirit 

Larry Funk t0 Play at 
Fall Riv r "Y" Dane , 

Tue day, a t Wilbur' 

We have on the whole, I should 
say, too little inventiveness which goes 
in the making of our name . Our fore
fathers were much our superiors In 
that respect. Our inventivenes in 
nomenclature is largely that of trans
lation. Schoenberg, for instance, is 
translated into it French equivaJent 
of Belmont or Goldberg into Montor. --
The name Hadas-that of Rabbi Ger- On Tu sday ev ·ning, Aug. 30th, 

hon Hadas of Kansas City and Dr. Larry Funk will lead his "Band of 

Moses Hada of Columbia, is syn- a Thousand Melodies" in p ·rson a t 

thetically original-having temmed Wilbur's -on-the -Ta un ton, in Somer 

from the fact that their parent, who set, Mass., for th da n ce lo be con 

was something of a scribe, was wont ducted by the Fall Riv-e r Y. M.- Y. W. 

to sign his nanie with the letters H. A. Community Center . 

H. D. S. (in Hebrew). Mrs. Oscar aloom. Cha irman of t h , 

But for genuine orirfoaJHy, I re- Dance Committee for the Y. M.-Y. W. 

peat, we must go back to our patri- H. A. Community Cente r, is in charge 

archal fathers. Abraham laughed of arrangemen ts. Gues from New

therefore his son born about the time port, T aun ton, P rovidence, Ne w Bed

is named after the word "laughed"- ford and Boston a rc expected to a t-
Isaac. · lend. 

If we followed the old Hebrew 

1 mode, many of the children being The discovery that I refer lo re

b?rn now wo~ld be narn~d Bard vo lves about Margaret Fuller the 

Times, Depress1~n. , Econom.ic Cycle, brilliant woman member or ' the 
etc. Now I mamtam such words as ,.,._ d 1· · 
these are ver suitabl fo Of uanscen a I t grou1;1 _or which E~er-

course in th: process~ rr names. _ on was the unofficially recogruzed 
, o conversa doyen. 

tion, they would naturally be short- . 
ened. Hard Times would probably Wei~ Margar~t was very much m 

be shortened to Hardy or Tim. Eco- love WJth a J ewi h young man, named 

nomic Cycle would probably find James Nathan. 

himself being called Ekky. But what's I reaJ,y should be more modest and 

the matter with Ekky? not claim the discovery for my own. 

Margaret's 
Jewish Lover 

Every now and then, I make some 
signal discovery. I am now about 
to announce such a one and particu
larly invite the attention of Dr. AdJer, 
Max Kohler and others who are the 
mainstays of the American Jewish 
Historical Society. 

For you will find full account in the 
biographies of Margaret Fuller, but as 

tar as I know, no Jewish historical 
writing have taken recognizance of 
the affair. 

Tell Our Advertiser 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 
• 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
- REF1NED SERVlCE 

''The Jewish Undertnker" 

l~-150 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone DExter 809-4 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CA UALTY and FIRE 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance t. GAspee oo:n 

• 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H.BOROD 

-~~~~-=-

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE M.ANUF ACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 Eut Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Tekphone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

·:·············································································•4 ■••·····················
··· • • , 

It is always 
• • • • • • 
I 
I 

• 

the right time to save 

• • • • 

. 
• • • 

, 

YOU do not need to consult 
financial experts to find out 
if this is a good time to save. 

Year in and year out, your sav
ings account is one investment 
thaJ: is always worth 100 %. 

Open an account at this.Mutual 
Bank and do not neglect it. 

E.iihty•one 
Years on 

Market S .(Uare 

Bankin~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. EveitlnAs 

• • 

• 
• 

: . - - . 
···············~···~······················································································' 

I 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

-

ORGAN C)F THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in thla office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women 's News Editor 

- ■ M - - I - 1 - ,,,_.. _, - - - - ............ __, - •• 

BON TON STUDIOS 
INC. 

''Distinctive Photography" 
HOME PORTRAITURE 
63 Washington Street 

• Providence, R. L GAspee 6727 

Miss MolJie Weber was tendered a 
surprise par ty at her home on Bal
com street, Riverside, last week, by 
Miss Eleanor Sandra Seltzer and Miss 
Ethyl S. Shukovsky. Guests were 
present from Lynn, Mass., Newark, 
N. J., and Providence. 

··For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

·'A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

HUDSON SEAL COATS 
HOLLANDER DYE 

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH $125.00 
EACH COAT MADE TO ORDER . .. ANY STYLE DESffiED 

REMODELING AND RESTYLING AT SUMMER PRICES 

R. GROSS, Inc. - Furriers 
290 WESTMINSTER STREET 

ROOM 503-LAPHAM BUILDING DEXTER 2477 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
dra·de A. Milk from· Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 2091 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 

HILLTOP ic:Aif~:M 
Just below East Greenwich 

on the left 

ICE CREAM SUNDAES 
MILK DRINKS 

C31 Service-Tables on Porch 
Drive down over the week-end and 
Enjoy the "Cream of Quality" in 
the many delicious flavors. 

THE 

L.H.MEADER 
COMPANY 

FORESTRY 
I 

TREE SURGERY 
75 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 5557 

R 
-:_c_:::_ra .... B ~E-..:2'~ 

AKIN 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 
B 
'S 

B 
R 
E 
A 
D 

Try Our Pastries 

Korb Bakery Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Call ANgell 3712 for Orders 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R L 

WOOLENS COTIONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5.-ot Sprinr Ave. 

Unrestricted Parkinc 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
TOP

COATS 

SPECIAL 
75c 

CLEANRITE 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC. 

5 Broad Street 

LADIES' 
COATS 

Plain 
SILK 

DRESSES 
and SUITS 

GASPEE 9565 ____ FREE CALL AND DELIVERY t 
a G- - Ill - Fl - ■-~ ...... ~ - 1111Sf....,........_~~•-•O__,..~~·=-

PERSONAL 
#- SOCIAL 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry R Rosen are 
entertaining at their P oint Judith 
home, their aunt, Mrs. J . Feshman, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

• • • 
Mrs. Caesar Misch, who has been 

spending the summer months at "The 
Bluffs," Newport, Vermont, will re
turn to the city on SepL 2. 

On Tuesday, Mrs. Misch will ad
dress the Newport Rotary Club on 
"The Changing World." 

• • • 
J ack Silverman and Milton Leavitt, 

both of Conimicut, will spend the 
week-end at Long Island, New York. 

• • • 
Mrs. Eli Block and young daugh- · 

ter, Yvette, have returned home after 
spending a week in Atlantic City. 

• "' * 
Miss Esta i,·_ 'Goldman and Miss 

Ann Si lverman of this city have been 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Toderoff at Silver Beach, Cape Cod, 
Mass. 

• • • 
Mr. Arthur Kornstein of Woon

socket is spending a few weeks vaca
tioning at Old Orchard Beach, Me. 

• • • 
Mr. G. Leon Nathanson is on a tour 

of the White Mountains and the 
Green Mountains, in New Ha mp
shire. 

"' "' 
Betrothals 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Udin of East 
Providence announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Helen Ann 
Udin, to Mr. Haskell Jack Rudnick, 
of Mattapan, Mass. 

• • • 
Births 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Levin of 
29 Sargent avenue announce the 
birth of a son at the Lyi!tg-In Hos 
pital, on Aug. 6. 

Mrs. Levin was formerly Miss Lil
lian Loeber. 

* • • 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

J oseph J acobs of 73 P embroke ave 
n ue on Aug. 6, at the Lying-In Hos
pital. 

Mrs. J acobs was before her mar
riage Miss Rose Sh ore. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Weinstein an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Sandra, on Aug. 18. 

Mrs, Weinstein is the former Miss 
Lillian A werman. 

* * • 
Mr. an d Mrs. Moe Fink of 179 

Sumter street announce the birth of 
a son a t the Lyin g- In Hosp ital on 
Aug. 2. 

* • • 
A son was born to Mr . and Mrs. 

Max Rosen of 210 Adelaide avenue 
on Aug. 7, in the Lying-In Hosp ital. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nathanson of 

45 Candace street announce the birth 
of a daughter on August 13, a t the 
Lying-In Hospital. -

* • • 
At the Seashore 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus of 
Shawomet have as their guests, Miss 
Beatrice Posner and Samuel Posner, 
of this city. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff of Beach 

Terrace had as guests the past week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Markoff and 
family of this city. 

Mrs. Samuel Markoff and daughter, 
Dorothy, have just returned from a 
week's stay at Atlantic City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman of 

Riverside had as guests on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Norman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Pulner and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Goldstein, all of lhis city. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Grossman of 

Rivervie w had as guest during the 
past w k , Miss Beulah Drooz, of Al
bany, N. Y. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Pearson hav 

re turned to their home in th cily 
after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Eisenber g at "Frank
lin Cottage," Ocean Grove. 

• • • 
Mr. Davi d Friedman of New York 

will spend the remainder of the sea
son with h1s family on Kn wlton 
street, Riverside. 

---0---
J wi h Ho m for Aged 

Ladi ' As n . to Hold 
Fir t M e ting, Sept. 7 

The first meeting of the season of 
the Ladies' Association of the Jew
ish Home for the Agtd will take 
place Wedn sday afternoon, Sept. 7, 
at the new Home on 99 Hillside ave
nue, a t 2 o'clock. The President., Mrs. 
J ennie Gold.smith, will preside. 

Many n ew and important matters 
will be discussed a t this meeting and 
all members are urged to a t tend. 

Announcement has been made that 
no cards will be mail d as further 
notice for lhis meeting. 

---101----
Announcem n t R c iv d 
Her of Engag ment of 
Mi Ev lyn M. Selonek 

The many Providence friends of 
Miss Evelyn Murie l Selonek will be 
interested in an announcement made 
by her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. 
Selonek, of Los Angeles, Cal ., of he r 
engagement to Mr. Henry David 
Goldberg of Los Angeles . 

Miss Selonek is very well known in 
Providence, having lived here for many 
years before leaving with her par
ents for California about three years 
ago. She was interested in the af
fairs of Temple Beth- El and was an 
active mem ber of the P rovidence 
Section, Council of J ewish J uniors. 

---0-- -
Mr.-Mrs. Hyman Lask er 
Tendered Reception on 
Golden A n n i v er s a r y 

A dinner and recep tion were ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Hyman B. Las-

Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of Riverside ker of l07 Four:fu street,. tbfs city, 
was hostess at a three-table bridge ; on Sun~y everung, at Zinn s Res
on last Saturday evening, in honor tauran~ m hon or of ~e obsen:ance 
of her week-end guests, Miss Sophia of thell' golden wedding anruver-
Horovitz and Miss Dorothy Bomes saryhi. • . 
of New York. · ' C ldren and rela tives of the couple 

Miss Edith Tepper of New York is attended from New York, ~e:,v Jer
spending a few days with Mrs. Horo- sey, Dayton, 0 ., and other ~1ti_es. 
vitz this week Mr. Lasker has been pnnc1pal of * • * the Sons of Zion Talmud Torah on 

Mrs. Eva Dubovsky and son, Irwin. Orms street, for 26 years. 
of Newark, N. J., were entertained □--
last week at Riverside by Mrs. J\rma IDTLERITE IN UNIFORM 
Weber and Mrs. Koplan. ARRESTED AT WAR GRAVES 

* • * 
Cantor and Mrs. Harry Bettman of 

Bay Spring entertained the past 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Fink of Oak
land Beach and Mrs. Rose Laughman 
of Hartfor-d, Conn. 

* • ,;r 

Paris, Aug. 2&-(JTA)-A ffitler
ite Storm Trooper, Herbert Schmidt, 
of Magdeburg, was arrested in Lille 
recently when he arrived to visit the 
battlefield in full Nazi regalia. 

' 

Carrie Chapman Catt 
to Speak Over WJZ for 
Council Women, Aug. 27 

Now more than ever before is the 
adherence to the Briand-Kellogg 
P eace Pact vital to international 
peace and because the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women wishes to give 
it every support, it has invited Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, Honorary 
Chairman of the National Committee 
~m the Cause and Cure of War, to be 
1ls guest speaker on a national radio 
hook- up arranged through the cour
tesy of the National Broadcasting 
Company. Saturday, Aug. 27th, the 
fourth anniversary of the signing of 
the Kellogg Peace PacL Mrs. Catt will 
speak over Station WJZ (Blue Ne t
work) , from 6:30 to 6:45 p. m ., East
ern Dayligh t S a ving Time. 

.Letters h a ve been sent to Presi
d~nts and P eace Chairmen of all Sec
tions of the Council, urging that this 
announcement be gi ven wide public
ity in order to increase U1e radio audi
ence. 

Miss Mary E. Woolley, the woman 
delega te of th Unltea St.ates d lega
tion to the D isarmament Con! rence, 
had origina lly be n, invit.ed to be the 
guest speak r, but her plans for the 
month of August precluded any ac
e ptanc of this date. Miss Woolley 
told th delegation of Councll Wo
men, who met her at th pier on her 
arrival in this country, on Aug. 5th, 
that h appreciated immensely the 
very activ • 5Upport that was giv n 
her and the American delegation by 
the bombardment of letters and ca
blegrams which they had recei ved 
and urged that the va luable work be 
continued when the co.nfer nee is 
resumed. 

---0---
w om n Pion r Conduct 
Succ f u ] Bridg ; to 
Hold M ting, Sept. 14 

A successful bridge was h Id by 
the Worn n Pioneers Club last Thurs
ru;y afternoon. on th lawn of Mrs. 
A rthur Einst in's home in Conimicut. 
About 18 tables we re in play. 

Mrs. Einstein and Mrs. Louis Smira 
were the co-chairmen an d valuable 
assistance was r ende red by Mrs. 
Samuel P . Lazarus, who contributed 
ice cream and aided in several oth er 
ways. Other members on the com
mittee included Mrs. Harry Finberg, 
Mrs. Samuel K orb, Mrs. Harry Fnut 
of Pawtucket and Mrs. K. Philllps. 

A special drawing was held for a 
copy of "The Plow Woman," a book 
of Women Pioneers work, and was 
won by Miss May Norman. 

The first meeting of the season of 
the organization will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 14, at 
Zinn's Restaurant. Announcement 
has been made of a cake sale to be 
held at the Outlet Company on Wed
nesday, Sept. 21, with Mrs. Israel 
Resnick in charge. 

10% Discount During August 

R·u·· liSn::!fJ~I 
--'SHAJIPOOll> :J ~ 

I 

New SANITARY Proce11 
Our equipment consist. of the 
latest type machinery that dry 
eleana, shampO<NI and sanitizet1 
your rugs, bringin&' back th• 
lwitr• of a new rue. Moths and 
sefma are p011itiTely killed. 

We Call for and Deliver 
Phone Plantations 7808 

ORMSBEE CARPET 
CLEANING CO. . 

15-17 rORMSBEE AVE. 

Guests at Charlestown Beach for 
the next two weeks will include I 
David Baratt and Herman Levine of 
New York .. Z -1 N N'S 

• • • 
Jordan ·Karonsky of Fall River has 

been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Hvman Posniak, of Cottage avenue, 
Island P ark, for the past few days. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kessler and Mr. 

and Mrs. William Kessler entertained 
on Wednesday at their home in 
Riverview , the following guests: 

Mrs. J ean Shoemaker and Miss 
Anna F eldman of Newport, and Miss 
Mollie Feldma n and fiance, Al Saltz
man, of this city. 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 
--o--

ANNOUNCE REDUCED PRICES 
--o--

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON - - - 35c 
FULL COURSE MEAT DINNER 
FULL COURSE cmcKEN DINNER 

- - - 50c 
- 85c 

Dairy and a La Carte at All Hours Open from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
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A Review of World Events • 
ID Photographs 

Setting a New Worl~'s Record 

This pbotograph, trans mit ted over A. T. a nd T . w lr es from Los AD· geles, shows J. Healy of ew York setting a n ew world 's r ecord of 52.02 over the 400-yard hurdles in the Olympic gu me . Ade lh el m of F r a nce Is aecond and Areskog of France ts th i rd. 

Uncle Sam Makes War on Beetles 

Uncle Sam has decla r ed war- but the object o t his w ru tb i c1 r er-nlcious insect invader who will this year attempt to de tro~, ns mu ch of the nnti oo·s food. flow ers and sh-rubbery a s po ibl e. j us t •as he ha don1:> in past seasons. The pest,. known as the J a pane e beetl e. is being bat tled by means of traps. which rnigbt be ca ll ed "execution chu mber ." At the le ft nre shown some' of the 600 death cha mbers in wh ich 200 different kind of poi on are u ed to determine whi ch l th e mo t fata l to the heNl e, at th e experime nta l station at Mooresto wn. . .J. i\Iiss Ger trnde Presscott. flt right. is hown examining on e of the tra ps. 

Swap Market Flourishes in New York 

Brought cro, no doubt. by current "bard times," 1:1 oew kind of market ba s s prung loto being io ;,. ew York, and Is probably doing more ' ' business" th o n a ny oth er mark et la the world. It ts knowo a an " exchange rna rk t." but I mor tlltlng ly called the "swap rnnl'k e t." Ct started in n tiny s pot benen th th e s teel structure of the Wllliarnsburgh bridge. at 0 lnn c y and 111dge s tr ets , and has spr 11d out coos id rably with thP dally Incr ea sing de rnond for trade. In probably alne-t oths of the bus!· o ss don e be nenth th e bridge, money takes no part. Any possession of n pro P ctlve trnd r can be x ·hnn~ed for something In the stock of thP morke t, provided of course, its value does not exceed the value of the artkle d Ired by the customer. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

', 1 0 ~. ~r.;v 
• 

,. I\ 

L- l'un1tle or ull oulioo at t he op n lag or t he l>lyw 11lc g11rnes In tile ~rl'ut ::;t11tJ!u111 ut l.o, .\ .ig,•lt·~ 2- ' hnr le A. ,\l lll er o r ttea. ~ - Y., s lect o by Pre ·!<lent Uo ,. r to b p r . h.lco t of t he fl t'tnn ·tr11ctl11n 1·1 aa nce co rporntl on. 3-,'old l r s on gua rd out Ide th e home of Chnncellor Yo n l'nr n of Ge r mn ny rl u r ln:: thl' election d ts t nrha nce lo B r lto. 

Where St. Lawrence River Dams Will Be Built 71 
f ' ' 

~
/M/, 'it . . ,.,, . 

""" ""' ,v ,.~, 

•"Y ,, ., ..... . 
~ ... $.{' . , 

• 
11' , -c, 

I 

Ao ue rlul ,·iew o r Clir;i le r i la nd (cen_t r fo r egro und), which wlll ue Lil ~ 1:1lte o f pm,t> r 11011. es a nd da mi:i ns soon as opera li on b gi n n c11 ll d for In th n it d . ' tale - ·ann da ' t. Law r ence r irer tr ·aty. 

Mississippi Steamboats Stage Mock Race 

'l' wo exc: ur io n tearubont , th e 
when th ey enga;!ed in a r ace dow a 
the R obert E. Lee a nd t he :'\a tchez 

a in t Pa ul and J . ., pr ovided their pa enger and pectator 
the Mi•. ·i ippi u n der fal l s team which r ecall ed th e t h ri ll ing fou g ht it out for tbe supr emacy of t h e :Mi i ippi. 

excitemellf 
days wbfl 

rl . J 

Built to Fly in the Stratosphere 
., - -····•.~-..--,: ":~.,,,,..,.,. ..,. • 1.••_· ... , . -- ~- 4: ;./.;;-:. .• ; ~ , 

~ ~- ✓ 
• > 
;; 

,"-i,.: 

This ls tLte l<'-lOUO·l, !•' ranee's tirst stratuplaae built by Henry Fa rmao with support of Lhe govern-1ueot, which was given Its first test near Ver ailles receoUy in the presence of many aviation e.,;:perts. The plane ls designed to attain a speed up to 375 miles ao hour 0ying at a.ltitud.es above 60.000 feet. It is chief• Jy distinguished from no ordinary moooplaoe b.v its great wingspread nod by tile air compressors attached to the fuselage enab)tag flyers and motor to breathe compressed stratosphere air. It is hoped that a trlP, rrow Paris to New York may be made In less tbon \0 hours in t.be new plane. 
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·NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Mark Third Anniversary 
of the Hulda Attack 

Jerusalem, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Com
memoration of the third anniversary 
of the attack upon Hulda was marked 
here recently by the . unveiling of a 
memorial by the Efrayim Chizik col
onists in the presence of many visi
tors from all parts of Palestine. 

Ben Zvi spoke in the name of the 
Palestine Jewish National Council. 
The speakers stressed the role of self
defense in the Yishrub. 

---□---
RABBI ABHA HILLJ!:L SIL VER 

ON WELFARE RELIEF BODY 

Cleveland, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Abba Hillel Silver, spiritual leader of 
the "Temple" and prominent in Zion
ist and civic circles, is a member of 
the National Citizen's Committee for 
Welfare and Relief Mobilization. 

Rabbi Silver is the third Jew named 
-0n the committee, the two others be
ing F elix M. Warburg, Jewish phil
anthropist of New York and Lillian 
D. Wald, of the Henry Street Settle
ment. 

Morris Rothenberg to 
Address Ohio Conference 

Cleveland, Aug. 26-(JTA)-Mor
ris Rothenberg, President of the Zion
ist Organization of America, will ~ 
the guest of honor and principal 
speaker at the Cleveland State Re
gional Zionist Convention to be held 
here Sept. 17 and 18, it was an
nounced recently. 

The regional convention has been 
called for the purpose of organizing 
a state region. 

---□---
TOLD JEWS FORBIDDEN TO 

GO TO TRANSJORDANIA 

Jerusalem, Aug. 26 - (JTA) - A 
Sephardic Jewish peddler was beaten 
up in Amman by 20 Arabs who stole 
his goods, according to a report 
which appeared in the Doar Hayom 
recently. 

According to the report, the ped
dler was accosted by a police officer 
in the following terms: "Why do 
you come here? Don't you know 
J ews are rrohibited to come to Trans
jordania?' 

WASHING 
GREASING 

POLISHING 

BLU·E 
SUNOCO 

GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS 

SIMONIZING 

19 ORMSBEE A VE., Off Smith St., near State House 

$1 ·00 Lubrication 
FOR ALL MAiffiS OF CARS 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 
I-Wipe all Alemite fitting~. 
2-Use wire brush on Springs. 
?-Use Greenlube in high pressure fittings. 
4-Oil all brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins. 
5-Grease must go through both sides of Shackle Bolts. 
6-Use Special lubricant in Universal joints. 
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease. 
8-Check amount of differential lubricant. 
S-If contents of these is over 5000 miles old recommend changing. 

IO-Flush and change clutch oil if a wet clutch. . 
11-Spray springs with Greeneze, the famous penetrating oil. 
12-Spray body bolt cushions with Greeneze. 
13-Grease water pump with our Special water pump Grease. 
14-Lubricate steering gear housing, fan and all other Alemite fittings 

under hood. 
15-Oil all spark controls and throttle connections. 
16-Oil generator, starter and distributor with our special light oil. 
17-0il Hood Clamps and Hood Lacing. 
18-Wipe away all excess grease from all fittings. 
19-Lubricate clutch throwout bearing. 
20-0il door hinges and locks then wipe with cloth. 
21-Drop of oil in top of steering wheel 
22-Test oil filter and if in poor condition suggest changing. 
23-Test battery and fill to proper level. 
24-Test air in tires. 25-Wipe off steering wheel and ends of fenders. 
26-Check gasoline. 
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder. 
2&--Good for all makes of car. 
2!:-Wash all windows if customer can wait. 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE - CORNER FRIENDSHIP 

~•~A•-·· J) ,~,, ~74'7 ,,,.,,,,. 
HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires 
At TAX FREE PRiCES 

WE ALSO SELL 

Jire-t?effe 
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE CORNER FRIENDSHIP 
PllO ES: GA PEE 2355-2356 ·· . . IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

SPO·RTING 
WORLD 

Afew.r w~nTEN FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy 

BULL FIGHTING PAYS I himself. In his last six starts he has 
Sidney Franklin, the one and only been impressive and he .may yet be 

Jewish professional bull fighter , has that "Jewel of the East Side." Cer
demonstrated that his acquired pro- tainly he has more ring presence, 
fession is a well-paying one. He is punch, style and durability than most 
returning to Mexico to supervise the of them. 
st.ocking of his 100,000 acre ranch 
there. 

The Brooklyn Jewish boy, son of a 
policeman, who made good in Spain, 
but got the well-known Bronx cheer 
in the Mexican bull rings, cleaned 
UD close to $500,000 in the Wt five 
years. It is true that not all of this 
considerable sum of money was 
earned sticking swords into potential 
roas t beefs, but the basis for it was 
his skill for bull fighting. After earn
ing a reputation as the first Ameri
can bull fighter he came back to his 
native land and wen t on a vaude
ville tour, and held sundry exhibi
tions, all of which added to the total. 

CHATTERINGS 
Bea Gottlieb, our gol6ng friend of 

the Lakeville Country Club, holds the 
women's record for the Hackensack. 
N. J .. Golf Club long course. She 
carded a 79 in a recent one day tour
nament to win the low gross prize 
and in so doing slipped one stroke 
off the record set more than a year 
ago. 

Ask Ouster of All Jews From 
Clergy and Church Offices 

Vienna, Aug. 26-(JTA)-A de
mand for the ouster of all clergy and 
church officials of Jewish descent is 
made of the Archbishop by the Nazi 
press. 

The papers declare that a Jew even 
though he becomes a priest through 
the baptismal font, cannot become a 
son of the German people. 

They charge that the Christian 
clergymen of J ewish descent are op
posed to the ~rman nationalist 
movement and that they impose diffi
culties in the way of the Nazis, even 
in church ceremonies. 

---□---
S YS TARIFF RUIN US TO 

BRJTI B PALESTINE TRADE 

London, Aug. 26 - (JTA) - Britis.b 
trade with Palestine is being ruined 
by the heavy duty on imports, the 
Daily fail complained recently. 

The paper says it made representa
tions r gardlng this matter lo the Co
lonial Office and was informed that 
the Latter can act only following the 
r c ipt of repr entations from the 
P lestine government. 

Franklin admits tha t bull fighting 
is a tough racket and getting tougher 
all the time. The rings are run just 
like theatres. He said that in som 
spots he had to do three shows a day. 
At 27 years he figures he has three 
more years to go as a bull fighter at 
the end of which time he expects to 
retire, settle down, marry and tak 
things easy, in a peaceful existence. 
Someone should tip him off! 

The women's national singles tennis 
chamt,fonship failed to bring any 
J ewish players into th lim lighl Our 
only entry, Mrs. Carol.in Hfrsch 
went out rn an arly round without 
putting up much of a struggle. In
cidentally it was a most xciting 
tourney for the play rs, but not for 
the slim gallery. With H len Moody 
out, the crowd stayed away. I don't ❖-------...-------or, 

LEONARD TO FIGHT McLARNl 
IN OCTOBER 

Benny Leonard has reach ed th ob
jective of the comeback campaign, 
which has been conducted more or 
less, mostly more, s ucc ss.fully 
through twenty-one fights and w as 
matched last week to meet J immy 
McLarnin at the new Mad.ls-On Square 
Bowl, in Long Island City, on the 
night of Oct. 3rd. After a long ses
sion, in which representatives of the 
boxers conferred, stalled and acted, it 
was finally decided that the bout 
should be over a ten round route at 
catch weights which means that the 
fighters will be allowed some lati
tude and Leonard will come into the 
ring some five or six pounds heavier 
than his Irish opponent. 

As fights go this one should create 
a trem ndous interest. Leonard very 
cleverly has introduced the question 
of race pride by staling it was up to 
him to a venge the race against the 
Irisher who has put the skids under 
so many of our Jewish figh ters. The 
fight fans who don't fall for that kind 
of hooey will be in terested in seeing 
if Leonard can really come back. The 
old maxim, "They never come back," 
is the stumbling block and if Leon
ard can get around that he will have 
been the first ever to have accom
plished that feat. About the only 
sentiment there is in the fight game 
concerns itself with the overcoming 
of the old adage. Ten thousand mid-

·, dle aged gentlemen who have begun 
to realize that youth is slipping, will 

' be on hand rooting for Leonard ; in 
his victory they will see a vindica
tion of themselves. 

LEONARD PICKS KIRSCH AS 
COMING CHAMP 

Leonard, after the conference, re
fused to talk about his own career, 
but insisted upon regaling the news
paper boys with his boast for Lew 
Kirsch, another Jewish lightweight. 
Leonard claims that the boy will be 
the next lightweight champion. "He 
has everything but imagination," said 

!$now why because of all the worn n 
playPrs she is the mos t colorle Th· 
players showed no cone ·rn over 
Hel n th Grcat's ab nee. It lert an 
open field. 

---□---

MARATHON WINNER 

Jua n Z11bala, young athlete from 
Argentina, who won the marathon 
r ace in the Olympic games at Los 
Angeles. He set a new record, cov
ering the 26 mile , 385 yards In 2 
hours 31 minutes 36 seconds. 

Leonard. "Imagination took me to the Revisionists Here Call for 
top. A good fighter has to dream; 
when he dreams he tries to make his Resistance to British Policy 

I dreams come true." 
Nicknamed Dingy, the handsome 

Lew Kirsch is fast becoming another 
pride of the East Side, and has been 
cleaning up his opponents in apple 
pie order. · A product of Public 
School 62 on the East Side, in the 
Hester and Essex streets district, 
Kirsch was an all around athlete. 
Baseball, running, handball and bas
ketball were his sports. In the last 
named he excelled. He was one of 
a school team that won the P . S. A. 
L. championship of New York City. 
It was a remarkable team, entirely 
composed of boys who later made 
names for themselves in the ring. The 
other boys were Terris. Goldstein, 
Rosen and Gordon. an all-Jewish 
team. What a gang to get in a fight 
with! 

Kirsch's keenest rival is Sammy 
Dorfman, and although they were 
matched foul- times, they never met 
in the ring, but neither has given up 
hope. Kirsch, who began his ring 
career some years ago, won his first 

New York, Aug. 26-(JTA)-At a 
conference of American Zionist Revi
sionists, held in connection with the 
forthcoming World Congress of the 
Revisionist Union, which opens on 
Aug. 28 in Vienna, the stand of 
American Revisionists on a number 
of questions with which the World 
Conference will deal, was fornrn
lated. 

Reiterating the Revisionist b elief 
that Britain is not fu,lfilling the terms 
of the Mandate, the conference went 
on record as favoring both active and 
passive resistance to Britain's Pales
tine policy. 

Efforts t-0 increase the membership 
of the Revisionist body here and the 
strength of -the Revisionist youth 
movement will be made. 

A second conference will be held 
within a month. 

---□---
MACEDONIA REPRINTS COTY 

ANTI - SEMITIC ARTICLES 

43 fights until he received a set-back. Salonica, Aug. 26 - (JTA) - The 
Undaunted he de'8rmined to k eep Macedonia, organ of the anti-Semitic 
winning, but an automobile accident factions, which in recent years has 
put him on the shelf where he stayed achieved notoriety for its responsi- i 
three years. At the time it was be- bility in inciting to anti-Jewish out- , 
lieved that he would never fight again. breaks. is reprinting a series of ar- 1 i 

I but he has fully recovered and has ticles by Francois Coty, French anti
determined to knock out a name for , Semite. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
G pee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and S rvice 
274 PJNE TREET 

0 r Trottier, lnc. 
P ING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

COAL -

Plafo and 
Decora tive 

Wo.rk 
tucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExte-r 2886 

COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. L 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water ~t., Pawtucket 
TeJephone 293 

PROVIDENCE 
' 

HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephoae GA.pee 7904 

Any Road I$ Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's E.xtra Quality 

Richfield Oil Corp. 
of Massachusetts 

Succeu ors to Lam,oQ Oil Co. 
:155 A liens Ave.. Provide-r,ce 
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Franklin Aut-o Supply 
Announce Formation 

of Voluntary Chain 

Harry R. Rosen, President An
nounces Formation of A. I. D. 

Stores Plan 

An announcement of great inter
est to the retail automotive accessory 
field of Rhode Island and Southern 
New England is that made yesterday 
by Harry R Rosen, President of the 
Franklin Auto Supply Company, of 
that firm's intention to organize a 
voluntary chain among the retail 
dealers of this territory, to be known 
as the "Allied Independent Dealer" 
stores plan. 

At a dinner held at the Narragan
sett Hotel and attended by one hun
dred automobile men in affiliated 
fields of the industry, Mr. Rosen out
lined the plans and details of the 
"voluntary chain," which is the most 
progressive step made in the interests 
of the retail dealers in years. 

The plan, which was originated by 
the Economy Auto Supply Co.. of 
Newark, N. J ., and now numbers 
more than 50 units in that state, has 
met with great success. It is pat
terned on the same unique style and 
operation as that of the successful 
voluntary grocery chains now doing 
business in Rhode Island and other 
states. Always alive to present con
ditions and being one of the fore
most automotive accessories wholesale 
dealers in the United States, the 
Franklin Auto Supply Com'pany 
through Mr. Rosen made an exhaus
tive survey and examination of the 
"A I. D." plan in New Jersey before 
deciding to become an important link 
in the plan. 

The dealers attending the Narra
gansett Hotel dinner showed unusual 
interest in the plan as outlined by 
Mr. Rosen and other speakers from 
New Jersey. After the dinner the 

Prices Reduced 
You can play our sporty Nine 
Hole Course all day every day, 
Sundays and Holidays 50 
excepted, for . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

meeting adjourned to the Franklin 
Auto Supply Company building on 
Broad street, where a model "A I. 
D." store was shown, equipped: and 
decorated · to the fullest and most 
minute detail. · 

Each unit of the A. I. D. chain, 
although owned by the individual op
erator himself, carries a sign over the 
store with an insignia. All the stores 
are painted red and gray. When an 
independent retailer is inducted into 
the chain, the following changes take 
place: 

The stores are completely reno
vated and redecorated. Shelving is 
rebuilt according to the standardized 
store plan. Display tables are in
stalled. The interior is painted ac
cording to a i,;tandardized color 
scheme. The merchandise is replaced 
on the shelves according to a definite 

HARRY R. ROSEN 

merchandise location plan, which in
cludes grouping it by use and appll
cation. Obsolete, slow-moving and 
shop-worn merchandise is marked 
down and prominently displayed on 
a table near the front of the store. 
The store stock is then filled in with 
an array of those items that are so 
definitely a part of the average chain 
accessory and supply store s t-up. A 
professional window trimmer, sup
plied by A. I. D. merchandising ser
vice, trims the window. Subsequent 

Cor. Oaklawn and New London · 
Ave., Cranston 

Tel. Greenwood 1122 

' special trims featuring A I. D. spe
cials and carrying a seasoned appeal 
are provided monthly for each unit. 
After the opening of a unit, monthly 
bulletins are supplied to each unit 
with the name of that unit prominen t
ly printed upon it. 

NEW JOY 
DINETTE 
Dine and Dance 

OFFERING YOU THE HIGHEST 
QUALITY OF FOOD 
AT NEW LOW PRICES. 

Musk by Dick Hawkins and His 
Peppy Joy-Makers, Featuring 

BERNIE SIEGAL 
1'10 COVER CHARGE 

DANCING EVERY NITE 
15 Minutes From Downtown 

on the Apponaug Road 
Catering to All Kinds of Special 

Parr,ies, Large or Small 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

PHONE GREENWOOD 1147 
ANTHONY JACKVONY, Mgr. 

A. I. D. units have already been 
established to date in dealer service 
stations, repair shops, super-service 
stations, gas and oil stations. 

The Franklin Auto Supply Com
pany and its owners, Harry R. Ro
sen and Max Rosen, through theii: 
vision and far-sightedness have taken 
an important step in the promotion of 
an industry and business which is 
closely allied to the every-day life of 
thousands of people. 

---0---

AGUDATH ISRAEL GROUP SAILS 
FOR PALESTINE AUGUST 31ST 

Jerusalem, Aug. 26-(JTA)-An ex
cursion to Palestine of members of 
the Agudath Israel has been arranged 
by the executive of the organization 
in Palestine. 

A group of affiliates will sail for 
Palestine from Trieste on Aui. 31st, 
on the steamship Adria. 

Where Will YOU Be 
Five Years From Now? 

Prepare yourself for the profes
sion of Podiatry (Chiropody). 
Unusual opportunities for pro
gressive men and women. 

Courses lead to a Degree of Doc
tor of Surgical Podiatry. Entrance 
requirements are a high school ed
ucation or its equivalent. 

Coeducaticmal day classes now forming 

, NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE OF PODIATRY 
R •A. HENRIKSON, REGISTRAR 

8 GREENE STREET PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

EVERYTHING IS OPEN EVERY DAY 

EVERYBODY HAS A GREAT TIME AT 
~ 

CRESCENT PARK 
WHERE YOU COME "JUST FOR FUN" 

SHORE DANCING KIDDIES' DAY 
DINNERS Every Saturday EVERY THURSDAY 

With Watermelon Night ALL RIDES 
$1.00 - $1.50 Ladies' Night, Monday 5c 

Special 5 O'Clock Wednesday Night 
Bake Daily Old Timers', Thursday Age Limit, 3 to 83 

MIDWAY FREE ACT BATHING 
Crescent Inn Steak and Chicken Dinners Shady Picnic Groves 

Forest and Stream Club 
.Announces a Special Rate 
for Labor Day Week-End 

The Forest and Stream Club in 
Wilmington, Vermont, has announced 
a special rate for the Labor Day 
week-end, of $6 per day. 

Entertaining programs and other 
special features are being arranged 
for the entire three days. Reserva-

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

ti~ns may be made by calling Wil- Lou Nevins and Hal Fimberg, social 
mmgton 55, or by writing to the Forest and athletic di.rectors, ~ all the 
and Stream Club, Wilmington, Ver- guests a most interesting holiday 
mont week-end. 

I 

YORK OIL BURNERS 
QUIET EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

HIRAM G. ROOT 
378 ELMWOOB AVEN1JE 

BRoad 1827 

MAURICE BRO\\'N 
703 BROAD STREET 

Plantations 7125 

• 

GET READY for your Labor Day trip TODAY •.• You may never 
again he able to huy tir at ihe e unbelievably low price •. -.Rubber nd 
Cotton prices have alrea.dy gone up and tire prices are ure to follow! You 
need some of the nee.es i ties and services in our Holiday Bargain •.. Prices 
are rock bottom. Quality excels any oth r tire a• anywhere near these 

Jirt•foae 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

SIZE C...hPriee Ca.■.bPriee 
Each PerPo.lr 

4.50-2L ______ _ ss.43 10.S4 
4. 75-19 _______ 6.33 12.32 
5.00-19 _______ 6.6S 12.90 
5.25-18. _____ 7.53 14.60 
5.25-19 _______ 7.75 IS.04 
5.25-21 .. 8.IS IS.82 
5.50-18 ____ 8.35 16.20 
5.50-19. ____ 8.48 16.46 
6.00-18 B.D. ___ I0.6S 20.66 
6.00-19 H.D ..... 10.85 21.04 
6.50-19 B.D .. _. 12.30 23.86 
7 .00-20 H.D .. _. 14.65 28.42 
Other-•'-• p riudpro tionaw ,. low 

Jirestone co~eR 

BATTERY 
Au. emnzing battery .,.-alue--big, 
f ull-power--loag life guaranteed 
Firc,etone Courier Battery far 

onl:,- . 

•540 
And 
Your 

Old Battery 

prices .•• Come in •.• 
take advantage of 
these Free Services 
• . • Equip your car 
with acce sories you 
need . . . a t the Low
eat Price& Ever Known 
and he prepared for 
an enjoyable, tronhle
free Holiday. 

ALL PRICES 
TAX FREE 

Firestone 
SEl'HINEL TYPE 

SIZE Ca.ab Price C..,,h Pnee 
Eaoh P~PaJr 

4.M>-21 $3.59 $6.98 
4.50-20 3.99 ,.s8 
4.50-21 3.9s '·" 4.75-19 4♦63 9.00 
4.75-2.0 4♦70 9.14 
5.00-20 4♦9S 9.60 
5.00-21 s.1s 9.96 
5.25-18 s.ss 10.78 
5.25-21 5.98 11.64 
30x3½ o. Ex. 3.39 6.62 
Oth41r •i~ pri=a proport_u,nauly /-,.., 

Double Cs,orantee- EY-,. tire 
nu,aafactu:red by Fir-tone beaza tha 
name "FIRESTONE" and c.arriee 
their 1U1d our unlimited p.arantce. 
You ore doubly prot.c>eted. 

'Jire•fone 
SPARK PLUGS 

Equip toda~ witl> a 
new aet of Fueat.one 
Double Teated, Power 
Sealed Spark Plup 
and •a-.e one gallon of 
gaa in -cry ten. 

.,uk,u,,.. 

SSe 
EACH 

BALLOONS FREE 
FREE 
FREE 

FOR THE l<IDDIES 
With Every Purchase 

Get Yours Today! 

flrestone 
COURIER TYPE 

SIZE C-bPricc C:...ht>n-
E..o c b Pr:r Pa.Ir 

4.40-2) . S3.10 ss.98 
,.so-21 - 3.ss 6.98 
4.75-19 3.98 7.6S 
30x31;2 o. ____ 2.89 5.75 

FIR.ESTO E do not m.anafactu.re 
t.lze. u.ndcr • pedal brlUld na:m.,. for: 
mall ordeT boa- and ot.he1'■ t,o di._ 
bibutc. Special Brand Tiree ....,made 
with.out the manu{aet,urer"a na.me. 
They are 11Gk1 without hi• guarantee 
or: reaponaihility for a.errice. EVERY 
FIR ES TO E TIRE IS DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED. Each l.i:neofFire■ toac 
T...- u deaignat.e<I by trud de■lgn 
aod DAJne. Tbo quality aod c,oa.tzuc-

tion of cacb Fl..l'eatone lioe excel th.et 
of Special brand mail o.-der ~ aod 
tuhea .old at the aaa,e p ricee. 

'fife$f0fteOLOOElD 
QUICK REPAIR KIT 
Contain. large •apply of patch 
•tock, tube, of cement and a 
buffer l id-at tho 
extroa>ely low 
price of 

EACH 

Battery Test 
Spark Plug Test 
Brake Test 

ALWAYS THE M·osr · FOR TH
0

E MONEY 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 
BROAD and STEW ART STREETS • • PROVIDENCE 


